Effect of ankle-foot orthosis on level walking in healthy subjects.
An ankle-foot orthosis is often prescribed in the rehabilitation of patients with neurological motor disorders such as hemiparesis. However, walking with a unilateral ankle-foot orthosis may not be effectively achieved just by trying to reproduce normal intact walking with a symmetrical gait pattern. Understanding skills to facilitate walking gait with a unilateral ankle-foot orthosis has implications for better rehabilitative interventions to help restore walking ability in patients with stroke. We, therefore, analyzed the kinematics and ground reaction forces of walking with and without an ankle-foot orthosis in healthy subjects to infer the possible skills to facilitate walking gait with a unilateral ankle-foot orthosis. Adult male participants were asked to walk with and without an ankle-foot orthosis across two force platforms set in a wooden walkway, and body kinematics and ground reaction force profiles in the sagittal plane were simultaneously recorded. We found that the forward tilting angle of the trunk at the time of toe-off of the leg with the ankle-foot orthosis was significantly larger than that of the leg without the ankle-foot orthosis, to adaptively compensate for the loss of ankle joint mobility due to the unilateral ankle-foot orthosis. Furthermore, the peak vertical ground reaction force at heel-contact was significantly larger in the leg without the ankle-foot orthosis than in the leg with the ankle-foot orthosis owing to the fact that the stance phase duration of the leg with the ankle-foot orthosis was relatively shorter. Such information may potentially be applied to facilitate walking training in stroke patients wearing a unilateral ankle-foot orthosis.